Move to establish three District Advisory Panels (DAPs), one for each area: St. Thomas/St. John, St. Croix, and Puerto Rico. These panels will have 15 voting (*) members, for a term of three years: 12 representing different sectors of the fishing industry, and three (3) ex-officio members from PEW, TNC, DPNR in USVI, and DNER in Puerto Rico.

Note:
--The DAPs draft charter was distributed yesterday, for discussion and adoption today.
--DAPs will use Robert Rules, will have a quorum by simple majority (1/2 de group plus 1 = 8 members present and voting)

- Could be that the ex-officio members will have voice, but no vote. CFMC choice.

Move: To appoint to Puerto Rico DAP, the following members:

Move: To appoint to the St.Thomas/St.John DAP the following members:

Move: To appoint to the St. Croix DAP the following members: